Descriptive Words for Seasons: Autumn / Fall
177 words

abundant, acorn, almond, amber, apple, apple cider, apple pie, autumn, autumnal, autumnal equinox, back-to-school, bale of hay, bat, blustery, bountiful, breezy, bright, brilliant, brisk, brown, candy, changing, chestnut, chestnuts, chilly, cider, cobweb, cold, colder, colored, colorful, colors, Columbus Day, comfortable, cool, cooling, corn, corn maze, corn stalk, cornucopia, costume, country, cozy, crackling, cranberry, cranberry, cranberries, cranberry sauce, crisp, crops, crow, crunchy, deciduous, earthy, enchanting, enjoyable, fall, fallen, falling leaves, farmer, feast, festival, fireside, flannel, fog, foggy, foliage, football, foraging, fresh, frost, frosty, fruit, ghost, gold, golden, gourd, grain, gray, gusty, Halloween, harvest, harvested, harvester, harvest moon, hay, hay bale, hayride, hay ride, haystack, hay stack, hibernating, howling, Indian, inspirational, Jack-O-Lantern, leaf, leaf, leaves, leaf-strewn, leaves, magnificent, maize, maple, mask, Mayflower, migrate, moonlit, Native American, November, nuts, October, orange, overgrown, pear, pecan, pecan pie, persimmon, Pilgrim, pinecone, pine cone, pumpkin, pumpkin bread, pumpkin pie, quilt, raincoat, rainy, rake, raked, reap, red, relaxing, rice, ripe, roaring, rust-colored, rustling, scarecrow, scarf, scary, season, seasonal, seeds, September, sleet, soggy, spectacular, spider, spider's web, spider web, spooky, squash, squirrel, stuffing, sweater, sweet potato, sweet potatoes, Thanksgiving, treat, treat bag, turkey, turning, unpredictable, vegetables, Veterans' Day, vibrant, visual, vivid, walnut, web, wilted, wilting, windy, wondrous, woodland, yam, yellow